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American wupt to hike the
'. of whisky rind put-i- t oh sn;far
tlicr rrOSOrsai ios nf life It is

A Boils I) pot special to the Appeal
gives t Eie following tfitereetini;
iron i Its Climate, Soil and Productions.

Am

1'ennessec, large as it is, liesZ. a lit- -

tie outside tf the great hues of travel
i . . . i . .
irom east to west nnu irom south to
north, and lias ucen little sought for
as a location by those who desiied to
better their prospects in life by ti
change of location. The state is not

CONGRESSIONAL.
Mr. Reagan will be chairman of

I lie committee of commerce, Mi. Kan
dall wid head the committee on ap-
propriations, and Mr. f lammoud, of
Georgia, will be chairman on the
election committee. -

Representatives Blitefcfrurn and
Phil Thorn nson of Kentucky, are
eai:er in their demands on Speaker
Carlisle for place. Blackburn wants
tiie appropriation com mi tee- - but a
Kandall was chosen bv the Speaker,

1

BOLIVAR,

DECEMBEK 20, I6t&

Tiie United States tret. w holds

? 122,131 307 in cash.

Naivil'.e - ovir T 1 1 tith
train:

n.t v -- ran

ett
i ea

only ureal in territory, but immense keep tiie thermomeulr, with which every
in all the elements that conduce to ihe ; bed-roo- m ought to be fuxnishod. An
development of the populous and

'

ordinary thermometer suffice aa a gren-pros- j't

ro'.is COUjauou wealth, as will bc eraliudex, but a registering instrumenf
seen from the 'acts aud figures here- - most advantage.:. us when partienhv
with presented. The state is delight caro, demandoil ia observation. Ilv
fully located as to climate, and fc W9'
covers a territory 110 miles in width'
and 4ljQ miles in length comprising . fi
area of 47,300 tquare miles, winch BP0lIIn wsmea's Names.

seems to us in Massachusetts abso- - JS? U nl? iyrity, of the afltaea
- , ot 9X fivrfa from the pabiiolute.y immense but it is ouly rela-- h.te saaaaWftut admuwioa to thetively large when compared with oth- - nornrsl irnBnga give us the impn ssion

tr southern and western states. This that they belong to mere hons-- h old pets
area, large as it is, has lew unproduc- - rather than to young women who ore np-tiv- e.

or waste places tn its surface, proadiiug maturity, and who are en-Tb- e

climate is extremely varied, dif-- 8ed in serious work These girls ar
tering greatly in diflerent loea.ities in SJiSSrntX&!g5i
cousequeacc of the many elevations to intimate friends, and thVreforo tnko
w hich stud its turface. The loity pains lo adopt them in their signatures,
mountains of Rrtat Tennessee must In so doing, tiie publics l.ix l girls are
neccessarily make a difference in the not exceptional among our young

of lbs climate from the men, for it is quite tho 1IS,iou now- -

ilavs for them to 1grow so ennmonit--
lo,y-- h i mg valleys of the w est. 1 he appt!JintionRth- -r nurserv tLnt thoy cUng
valley of hast lenuesscc, sheltered as tiem as their fixed sod proper names,
it is trow the winds by surrounding! They mvy even be offended when they

Mrs. (Jarlisc, wihs of the Shaker I

i,f the Bouse of Kotrescntn.liv4 will ,

he th-- 5 1 ending tot in Washington
society (hi. Kit iter.

Brownsville has been declared a I

taxi g district f lb nd ch-s- . j

The Old debt 'if t i toWII W -

pr.ui.ivc'l uii a luir brno.'.
;

ihnni'.ii: V"::: h is a new ha:
button factory and the Klyio i Laud
Compa ny are about to build a new
hotel foor stories high at coat i

100,400.

Frank Ja:u - was reh nsvid on bail
last Thursday, and iuimediaCel y

on a c!:..rge ol killing cash-

ier in at (iallutin.

The Nasbviiie World uakblg it
particularly tuteresnng wr ine .iner- -

on the tariff qnestiutia Tlw
American wont talk hack lo
Wot Id,

thlM d hi leg- -, etc. . and made iinn
look baadsome The uliotocniiMasr

7.

Three d the oldest and most popu-

lar places of amusement iii New York
havo burned within the last four

.weeks.

Senator I. M. h'nb'ne of Minnesota
was elected chairman, end Jho.

in of Massachuslta w as elected
Secreta:y of the Republican Nation
nl Jon volition .

The authorities of Nashville are
enforcing the "move-o- n law" en the
dudes and young who stand
around church doors and Blare la-

dies out of cou ntenaucc.

A speculator named daua tiprie-kle- a

has eifeetcd a cornel in Hawaii-
an sugar. The quantity is sstiuiated
at 8,000,000 pounds, sufficient lo
enable Mrfl lo control the sugar
of the coast.

A Humboldt eorreanoudeut qthe
Avalanche calls tln minister, atten-

ding conference at Union City "sky
pilots." He had better be making
arrangements to secure passage ou

their era It.

The iiepublicuii national conven-
tion to noniitiato eamdidates for Presi-

dent and Vice-Preside- of the Unit-
ed States will meet in Chicago, 111., i

Tuesday, June 3, 1884, at VI o'clock. j

Mi. Randall declined t OCCUpy Ine i

cnair ut tfje ppcaker living Mr.
Carl is! inabifitv lo fill it caused by

hoarsnesa and cold. He said that
'here was an unwritten rule of Ihe
House that a speaker should not call

sometiincs made ob--

servinar tiie temnoratnre. The re.itTinE'

J q the thermometer is taken in ouo part
!! f tie room only, perhaps in the warm- -

part that is to soy, over the flro- -

place or from the mantel-shel- f. Tins is
not a fair observativ, for a room at that
part may bo very warm, while it is very
cold in other parts. The temperatu..
should, properly, bo taken at the bod's
head, about two feet alove the pillow,

.1 !,.. 11... I X I 1 .: ',. 1

are addressed by their correct nnnes,
winch they imagine less pretty ti:un
these pot diminutives; and some grave,
grown-u- p women will put Hattie oi
Oussie, Mamie or Sallie on their cards
s if they were in pinafores still.
The fashion is American; but our pa-

triotism can not make us grow fond of
H. The nicknames which appear in so
large a share of these public school girl's
signatures would do very well for pete at
a dog-sho- "When thev are used to ox- -pg tho affectionate "regard of near
friends and relatives, thev also mav be
pretty and appropriate, but they look
very silly in a formal signature, and
surely do not befit the dignity of woman-
hood.

We find, for instance, among those
800 names scores of Minnies or Mamies,
and only here and there a Mary, a muc h
more euphonious and digiiiried name.
Jane is transformed usually into Jennv
Caroline into Carrie, Ellen to Ella.
Elizabeth into Lizzie and i?.'sie, Kath-
arine into Katie, Martha into Mnttic,
Margaret into Maggie, Anne and Anna
into Annie, and Harriet mto llntfi.
Bueh absurb names us these appear quite j

trequeimy: Uhattie, la!iie. Millie, Til
Ho TTUio xrt;.. 0:1.1.;. a , ;j7 ' " """""i SS

The fri eat aim seems to bo tomanvJao
tare n mime wliieli end m ie, and m ac
complishing it the finest appaKationa for
women who have namrs renowned in po--
etry and history, and of a sweet and mo-lodio- us

sound, are chopped np into child
ish diminutives. They convey an ideo
of and do not belong to girls of
dignity and character girls liko those
who are going to tho normal college, so
many of whom will have their living to
earn. And yet these girls think it is
pretty to be known by such pet names,
and so discard, as ugly and d,

the luunes by which they are christened.
What would they think to see a college
register which givo the yotmg meal
Barnes as Jiminie, Biilie, Bobbie, Turn-mi- e,

Charlie, Sarnie and Dickie.
This fashion is extending among wo-

men, and girls are oven named with nick-
names only, as if they were always to be
nothing more than nursery pets. And
yet this ia a poriod when women are con-
tending for higher consideration as ra-
tional beings, and whan the range of
their occupations outside of tho domestic
arcle is constantly wie.er.iug and grow
lug in importance. N. Y. 6'iir,

Swayae'ti rills (oinfortiiig to the
Rlefc.

Thousands die from neg!ect to pro-

perly treat Impure Blood, Conslipa.
tion, Dyspepsia, Malaria. Apoplexy,
Liver, Kidney, Heart Diseases,
Dropsy, and Rheumatism, Hut to
the debilitated, burdened with sn di
serious sickness, wo conscientiously
recomineiid "Swatxe's PttEa,"
which contain medicinal properties
losscs.ed by no other remedy. Kent
bv mail for 25 cents, box of 30 mils:
5 boxes $1, ( in stamps). Address,
Dr. Bwavne & oo, x'hihulelpnia, Pa.
Sold by Druggists.

The way rf the transgressors,
hard, particularly when he has sin-
ned against his stomach and bowels;
the way of redemption is plainly
blazed out on every bottle of Edward
Wilder's Stomach Bitters.

You msy nurse an old sore till the
crack of doom and you will never
get it to heal over one whit sooner,
un.ess you place the blood in a healthy
state by a thorough-goin- g course of
Ivlward AVilder's Saraaparilla and
Potash.

G. Ii. PESLER,
WATCHMAKER ANO JEWELER.

Grand Junction, Tenn.
firm CooKs iU Hmin HsuHirci

oew dq tilacliines Put in Order.
A noi k inaranteed Pr'nes Reaaouabl

ALL 0VEE THE SOUTH.
Dir. dukcan's famous liver asd

kidxky KKBilCrXM is now sold nil
over the South. It never fails to re-
gulate the Dowels, cures Constipa-
tion, and aets directly oh the Liver
and Kidneys. For .sale by B. V.
Hudson.

ITS. Jones, SZoixse
And Sign Painter.

DANCE YVILLE, JEXJs ESFE

lie also d.-x- s Decorating and Or.
tiamental work in the latest style.
aVeepaoH nanu a large assort men

handsome Wall paper, which he
wiP put up nt Wem phis pri re. Work

i tttiil charirei! r"r.fnatde
p- - N a ft with Dr. .1. s ll iber'sun

iUrvi!J. v.iil be . a tend'
t i. 0i 2.'! tf'

i caaC

MBute
,wv eases. Sent by Mr.i!

V "nw receipt of 23cts,s- y- - - iiiifii
in pes'age stamps.

Address : BEAM & BABE, Wholesale Druggists,
Not. 47 & 49 ti. 2d St. Philadelohia.

ia

PATENTS V.

MTJNN A CO., of tha Scientific AMEmrAW, eon-Un- nr

vaaet as Solicitors 1"r l'atents. Cav.aats. Trado
Marks, Copyrights, for tho United States, Canada,
England, Fmoee, Germany, ate. Hand Hook atx.ut
Patents eer,t free. Thlrtyeren years' experience. Of

Paten la obtained througii MONJt & Co. tire noticed
IntheWlKNTiric Ameiucan, the largest, iot, and la!

widely circulated scientiflc rper. .au a year.
Wwaklr. PlHeaaMd enarravlrnrs and Interesting In- - if
formation. ecii.ien copy of i ho rtcleut i lie Amrr.

sent fn. Anvtreaa m un.v a . . s. iaaTiruj
Ameuica.v uthec. Ml Urijadway, New Vork.

$100.00 A WEEK!
Wo can guarantee Ihe nlxivc

i. mount lo good, active, energetic,

lidiea as well as genllemee, make a
UCeeai in the business. W.iy littlo

capital reqairad We have a hoosc-- I
old article iis salable as flour.

It Sells Itself!
It is used every day in every fimily.
You do not need to explain its merits
There is a rich harvest for all who
embrace this golden opportunity.
It costs you only ono cent lo learn
what our business is- - Buy a postal
cal-- and write to us and vc will send
you our prospectus and full particu-
lars

And we know you will derive more
good than you hnvc any idea uf. Our
reputation as a manufacturing com-
pany is such that we eannol afford

Write to us on a postal card
and give your addrwss plainly and
receive full particulars.

BUCKEYE M FC; Co.
Marion, Ohm.

KENTUCKY'S ROUTE.

BAST AND SOUTHEAST

CHESAPEASfi AND OHIO HAHWA7 !

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE WITH-
OUT CHANGE OF CABS.

bktwkkn rorirrs ia
KENTUCKY anl lluiitincton,

Staunton, Charlottesville, Rich- -

ad, and the Shortest, Quiok- -

est, and Moat Comfbrtalilo

Route to

LYNCHBURG, DANV1LLH,

NORFOLK,
AND Al.r.

Virginia and North Carolina Points.

P7LLMAN C0ACHS3 ATTACIBD,

For tickets and infonnattoii,
apply to your nearest ticket office, r
address W. W. Monroa. Div. Freight
and Passenger Agent, lexington, Ky

W. SMITH, H. V. FULLER,
Oeu'i Manager, Gen'l I'asa'r Agt

RiciiMoan, Va.
atil2-ly- .

Mis, Mimik li M
31 a i i 1 way,

AHEAD OF ALL COMPCTITUttS
asamssa mrn, touriwt,EM lo it A N IS, ASattKflLA
T1IR hEbTKOUTIC to the Sumine Kes nts a.d
Mountain Hut rente at Tennesaeo, ,;, nw aaj law
Carolinas, Via MeKlmie aad Mnshr.la.
TIIE I! EST KOUTK to the ralebrated t -- IU.se, W..
Iversities, Seininarlos and olhar etlmat-ena- l Invo-
lutions in the Southwnat. Via MaKeaaia ai d
WaebrHlo.
TIIE IIKST ROt'TK to Atlanta.
vBle and Florida Orange Hell, Via MaKetiale, andNashrille aud thaltnn.Kjga.
TIIK aaST KOUTK to Atlanta, Mu.oo, nilMlJIl
Savannnk, Augusta, Columbia, Oliarlolie. Iio-slll- e,

llrlslol, Rieamond, Worfolk, Washlaglou
Via SMtaala, Nashrille and Cliallan.-ig- a.

oist't oo-Err- 1 IT
Hy tins last yon ascara llio

MAXIMUM i i SAn i.v,

AT TIIE

minimum ZrriWiKiMr"
U wt to bay jom Tick..., orer tie

The racAni?aacaJ TfAssasr ii- -l n..t aja
aniiae; ( cl aiiRea BIS iu t.lj tan aunli
aa i.r tinaroitlaMu arc maSS In Union
I v)Mta.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
BKTWKKN

Memphis and lfnshrlllr, Oluuahtis and Msa III
St: Louis aud Nashrille. MrKenaie an J Saaurllla,
NaahTllla and LaWaWttta, Nashrllla aud (Ajalta-noo- ca

and Naahrilln and Atlanta, eoiidenllug witk
Mlenpert to Florida kIiiIs.
For f urlhar Information eall on your nearaM n. K

Mation Agent or Addrasa
A- - YJs tepkens, P: A. IhOles. r- -

Jaa: Sieed, Agent, Memphis, Tennrt
VV, F. Msreh, T. A. NaahrlMe, Tenaasa.
Tom. F. Fowler A. T, A. NsshrllU. IwSWaPMfl

How to Cure Consumption!
i.ww-- e m. . Th grout all In

lK-r- iliittlixfi otn
lliia ij it of

ii iuuu ri i"Dine lt mtiid 1a- -
OM-.I- rk , Clll! Kllk
t rirnH voit fftr
th.' K'VnitiMofMian)
one lo df-vl-

mrnns for tM
rf tea

iiower. The euro
hnn b en diaoov- -
stml ..!. is . .

.11 lliotiatHidN.
Bsaaaa baa in.

vented a ih ta-l-or- ;

.in ti bos
furnished thermeilr, Avnfl

on rm. dfirf ft hv
GousseiTS&Tablerh.il.inStc

TENN. i tn lift I'd, oawa
tcrlHlnnUia In

aoQanmpfeion. To punrd atrnluvi. Urfa atica
and fatnl uwi Uio only jafrndotS;
Couswcns'Cuiaixjund Roncy of Tar.

WITHOUT i.N EQUAL.

For tha sure of Old Mores. Vutu,
8.ahln. t 'Lapped I.ip or llnnda, nil
Skin Dhsaaesa, ia m:. ntmt?AKs car
BOfJt! oimtmismt, For aale by Ii, V.

udeon.

AMEEIC AK BIBLE SOCIETY

DKPOSITOItY
HUDSON'S DRUG STORE.

Bib'ei oi:d Tc-taincn- at coat.

Testaments, Seal and upward. Bibbs
2o c'h and upward, (.'all And set

The Illinois" Cevtkal JJailkoah
will run a Talace Car Kxcureion lo
Saw FbaNcihco, leavins; Urand
Juncden at 1.20 p. m., laiiiiary 4th,
route, going, via New Oib'Niia, Han
Ai.tonio and Loa Ange!e, wilhspips
at each of the three points mentioned,
returning, paaaengera have choice of
two route, eil her the Southern Pacific
or, at a slight additional expense, the
route via Ogden and Denver. Stop
overs will be granted at will, weat of
and including Dos Angeles. Return-
ing, stop overs granted at any point
desired, wilhiu the life of the ticket.

Mar li Gras begins at New Orleans
February 20th. We kVggest that as
many as desire to wftreaa the Carni-
val Festivities, return via New Oilcans
at about this date.

Remember that on tkis Excursion
yon have TSvt Chir tflmnge of Corn and
that at New Orleans. No snow !

No Ice ! Fruit, Feana and Flowers
in abundance, and Accommodations
Flrat-Clas- a.

This trip enihrac.s over 7.000 miles
of travel throuuh Illinois, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Texas. New and Old Mexico, Arizona
and California, going; and Nevada,
Wyoming, Colorada. Nebiaska and
Iowa, returning via Denver. Every
mile of this route is replete with Nat
ural and historic Interest.

Applications for Sleeping Car
Berths, accompanied by price of wiine
must be made to Mil. J. F. Mkhkt,
Manchester, town, on or before De-

cember loth. To secure a desirable
"ocation in Sleeper, application should
be made at once. Write fur circulars,
giving full information as to Rales,
Koute, Detours, etc.

J. F. MERRY,
Gen. West. Pass. Agt.

A. H. IIANSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Schenck's Adjustable

Any HoiiBokewor In the land can renal rtha Cook
Stove nntinne Fire Hark, new Orates and new
Llnlnge by nsin- - SIOX3CEIlNrO
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS.

Sold bv nil Unrdware find Stove Pealers.
Sknd roil Ciitei'LABg. Manufactured only by
SchenckSi Adjiifltable Fire Back Oa

53 Dearborn Street, "JUicao.

FREE! TR1AX
HAXOVBO'S 9PKCI8IC. All ufIlinK on

spcnl r rure for Xprrrvi DaMlitjr and Weakness,
I. nt Vitality and VisaV, Nervom Prostration

or any result of Indiscretion, excesa
over work, a I uses of Alcohol, Tobaoeo. Ac orer
ono aaMMMfcfl poUtiTe cures.)

NES"K - ''V VI

t-- V

11
r.T.V'l TO Wts CF TW 'ID Rc!r. FOB RtCV!NU

IlliaPUfiiTIES OFTHE BLOOD.
Acir-r-l-df- u-- ci. T'losria', tsi rf.rltst Cart fcr

OVCpcpo'iA Viv v si ly Imaalat r.v--o-o-n

i k'i!'!i:-i!- 0' - i:! ; T. i'lmach. de ,rnlencv.

' f . . , i acTs Tu buck Sa3 i CG
!. lHiltnni if r !..--; v. i nriiif'. lrrital.ilily.

to:i;Me oi ared. k!:i ft I! W, tn i fi priM .
Mi rye d i! !.'.!yet tpa.HSad and nhati uct-c- d

fiidfiv.'. !rnvrn!ar pulse, bail cot red htoi,a
APflOf rvv KpllrpN.T.fTir. I.TlH.dirngisi-- "' sUdrnins,
c!!i ii ioi in lo n 1. n. rVi'tf! fcr-- . fin. In-.- of Yy.A
htTorr ,.

i i ,,i. r. rr, ' nt madder and
miiii- - rfarli or) ulit.ied (teiwalt:anin-i- o, ,Mirn(, . M!.,;:i:'j-.,,ci.r:f.rt.v,- ,;

tsasalsas, fr.aHl to uriaata, inn aiin. ...
taSasaed ,, i..rk rir-lr- t. thirst. &nnadu ofM;vm raic. fluttrrinff or w,irlit nearHEART, liuart. RSSOT , cn BMftagf aoicklj and
wtmii J iiik mi loa side : out of breath n racrtion.
Iffra D ilfrlF )"" "T ''""1' tolas in tcmj.las."UrtUI , cv or head: faintnaaf., aau-r-

flrupuT is tj'!H 1,7 nr. fluid
iVr., by ufic acid in Maad. narl lla-o- r

!'- - irmrrmit r.at'cr Wor t. wisVtsVia. fSaltan kr . .iMb i.r tlia srcrrtlonsWATISa mmtAMf kj rll . I r. .. ro.
the canae. maainir a permanent ur Frnt .v mail t m

ii .. boa !M FIHai 5 brxaa, f I.eO. (Iii pnatava-tama- a

) .ddra.e. IH. RK'ATMI . tLSlii.tu. f.-- bjr lrsiats.

,i rtij ,i,p!o ami an the
jjj taMtaal lor rliaiifs la 11- 1-Uf i I! C ere

i..
ass
.(...a

th.-i-
1

epralHta.
-

and

fIlJ 10s e irho dn not imprriAe
their mn.rtuiiitkn riHsaix

in wiTcrtr. Wc offer great tliance to maka mon-

ey. We want many men, womcu, Iwy itu.l girls to
srork for it right in their own localities. Any one
MM ifo t"ie wurk proicrly from tin- - Aral slart. 'I ho
business trill pay more tnan ten tintus oadinary
wagca. r.xpcn.ivu outfit furiii.-Oic- free. o ine
win) ciigi'Ken fails lo Make money rapidly Yott
oan devote your wlmln time to the work, ar only
your NM Monaanta. 1'nll Infnriiiution and all
that is needed sent iree. Addrest 8rwsni A Co.
Purilund, Maine.

not, life is sweeping hr, gom nam 'ind dare l.efore yoa die.
UE mi V"k1" aonietiiing mighty nnu aith- -

linie Pvive iN'liiiid to eonou

AaUlaf er time. iM a we. k In youA own town. So oillit free
No risk. Krerythlng new. Capital not required
We will furnish you everything. .Many are ma-

king fort iiu.v. I.ndjes make as mueh na men, and
lieysund girls make groat pay. Iteatltr, if you
Irani bOainea at wliieh you ean make great iay all
the tunc, write far parUSalw t U. HH.TVCa
I'artlahd, Malue. '

A week made at nOHM hy llM Indu
trloua. Ih-a- t liiisiuess uritr hefor
the paalla UnHtal Ml
W'e starl jratt. Mn, worn, n
la.ys and girls" wa' l. d every wlier
to wurk for us. Now is the time

You can woik ia ijinre t'trtt fcirc your wind
time to the business. Ko other business will pa
you nearly ;s well. Ifoon- - ean fall to make enor
MM fTT, fcf engaging at ounce. t'oetly oulfil
terms free. Money ma le fast , easily , and honora
blf. A 1 lross r.tei: A C , A i;uita JtUaa.
Sept 1, ly,

stop dhh.
Thnt danentis, which

may lead to Cm iu iption and Death,
bv usin'won, ptXCtaa VKTKaVFAIL-IK- O

cxtfToa i;aisam. For sale by U.
V. Hudson.

c. I CORNATZAH.
TAIL') It

He bus nasi 40 years exporienrc in
Iho bnfness. Is prepared to clean
arid r. ji iir ciothinj in the best man-

ner nt aiu.rt moI ice.

DE VOVZLWt C0TJC--H BAMAJt

This celebrated remedy will cure M
the worst Couph in fhortestl ime. It

pleaaant to take. For sale by B.
Hudson.

ATKeuttieky Vnlveraity, Uxlsgtsn, K

Timb to onmplaw ika Tall Coursa aboat 10 weeks. Ja..rrt. laaiudiaa TsMnai Baoas, mansnsry, aar. w

aloot S5. ral.fraj.hr Lmrnrj CoafW I"
daatr.d, fra. , tut alaa.au (row M An last ysari Asa

aarrrtafal sralaatca. - -
Ml.iJ.at. caa brata at anr tlaie ; aa aaeaaaa. Fall

aasaa jassasSss ' -- ' e."iai... !.-- . a atW. n. SMITH, Laataatow.

"hu-d- -
,

MM interests of the country if the!
duty on iron eHoti d be interfered
with; 3u intimates Ihe World,

firm has now overGOOO
r.dv for ini- - .

i tal ion ,

'

..I t 'tat

this (..!:: rv thoriMiTny inspected and

Th ' i i. w i t sets it

Tenecr U.c.alioii wt
at Csjltattu l.tt Saturda
D.iulas. ill Uailatiti, n idenl; K.
M. Wrijrht. ot Uretvifh 'pi,,,. 1 1

Payne, uf Nishvilh; (b 11. 'oilier,
of Memphis, vue , nideni-- ; Frank
( MKintan, Btcretarj'j H. iS. VVut4wit,
of Naabvdn ; Joe. K. tit-obe- "t Mur-rVect-

bi

. : John K chip, of Knoxvilh;
ol. Mastai Trousdale, of JackaHt;

Janus li. Dextson, of Trenton, cxtcii-t- i

e com :ni 1 tee.

. photographer in Washington took
Owar Wildes picture and CfJi iglited
ll , and a lifl'.o:.iap!:( r is infringing

. MM fton Hie cony l :ilit. J he oiiolouruinier
rioLis fu.l to test ti e coi-:st:t- i ua -

ty iM the copyr'hl act. Council loi
(he Ihbuarajkber eontendcl that the

::o4 o pat-Mi- t Oscar,
I h'. only nil in rracelul position

o. giit to le protected in his copyright.
If he can make the royal dmte look
hau'lsoine he is a man of hive-li- ve

genius, ami if lie lias a diai.ee may
vel make Ins mark in the world

O 1 ) nnel I, th-- man who shot the
luiurwer, Carey, was executed in
England Monday. He showed do
regret for the net which cost him his
lite, and died gaaie Kvcry one who
lias read the account tf the killing
of Carev, an 1 know anything Uj tlta
ci Btimfl anoes which 'ed to the mur -

lter, can bul feel a shade of regret at
the exccutoMJ of (TDouaslI, an
admire I t( bis
doom. practically acknowledged
that he wasau invincible, but assured
his confederates that he would not
"gfve them awaj " He said that Le

"die d tor Ireland," and that his death
Woul'J be avenged on England.

The Nashville Banner is deeply in-po- or

teres ted in behalf of the and
destitute of that city. It ha devised
a avhtefUM for eodtctir. sifts f or the
pcor t hildreu for Chr; la. as and the
holidays, and in its issuu every even
inff it reminds the wealthy and well
to-d- o that it is "sweeter to give than j

o receive" In ihis day of rush and
push for self en ins it is refrcahuic t
see sucli a paper as the Banner giving
its tune, labor and apace to the cans
of making life less dreary to tiie ces
litute and helpless. The preSB gen
erally should lake up the noble spirit
so vieorously advocated bv the Ban -
in r. and kef p before the eyes ofthe
pnbKc in living words a p!ea for the
poor of the country

After a very interesting session t lie

Memphis Conference ndjourned Mon

day. Last Sunday the pulpits of all
the chnrcbtjsfiB tji ion C'ity were fill
ed by fiat ting ministers, and people J

came in crowds on r;,u roads, wagons,
carriages and buggies t o hear the
Cioshajruions. The following local
changes wi re made:

V irsi C.IUK s A.
8tcc'; Centra!, K, II, Mahon; ilrr-naud- o

Sfreet, David Loith; Saifaraus
and (ieorge Street, . S. Malone;
Firt chircli, daeksoii, tiuttford
doi.e; Browns ute, A. 11. Wi.sor;
Humboldt, Warper Moore.

A fuH list of npon!Aien(fi wid be
published as soon as given to the
pi ess.

boidt 11 p(.r! r, and C luster Citizen,
Ol H l,,.u.iM !..- - luuin cltuiitiia 1

hit at each otmr because they have , ,

.oiiiinu ei.-- e to i n. iiie ittzon has
undt riook th i task e-- suppressing
the lotteries, i nd wauls lo iuasll the
circus husiiii iior in.i.u;..f..!a - unit c nil'.

n , lU.ull rt;,ai,ie because the Be. It0,j. gu;tj tiui gjua ajtada
Ilnng9 uvely up at Hum bold I, aud
u a rn s .o.nsi moil against the news- - t

(sajiers t Ii.it publish eirt-u- s or lottery n!
"ads." The Reporter comes back of
w ith a erfeel tir. de of tender opt- - I

(lieia w hich sound Ilka ''blather-- j

.s!x:n-,'- ' "li p.K'i it," "pol wolloppr,"
"brainhss Idiot, etc.. and assures;
the Cili.-- . 'ii that it a man was rim
Htng a h-- -l n earth and pnid ids'
rates he could get lii- - card '1 "!0 Ke--I

urter. Now this is elegant Hhgo J

to be haiidlrng in puliiie. Brother
sm

McCraw. of t!ic Citizen, sava he
. . . .1 1 1 ? - 1 - If. 1 -rtitin i go to u.o ii, ami we (ion i ue. lo

lieve he did. He mav be honest ic
a.horcuceof the circus and the

lottery, but Uncle Sam sat on the lot-

tery

ed

and dida't mash it he needn't try,
and the circus is an institution oi
antiquity and will survive even his
opposition. Both these editorial od-Iti- oB

should turn their attention to

more pliant questions the tarilf, or
levying the Misaiasippi rt.cr, for

. . .

The Siindaj 1. d I W
in Nasi'vilie.

Mr. Toole Thomas a young man
whose home is in the eitterii portion

''8 c rJ';;.v- - wa- - crushed to dath
last .1 e h'Cfilay by a s.iw-Ioj- t rotting
eft the wagon on bint He lived
.about an hour. ile have.- - a family.

Tm " rort-r- house f J. E. Crick- -
luiled last Saturday. The Ha- -

bioiu-sni- reported at about 5l00
and ass ltd fl'iOO.

The t'v. i bat Memphu must go in- -
t- - I oe Inistnssa iif -- iippiyin'; its citizens
with water within Use next year or
tv.Mimk it escn.iai that solid and
sage ic.u.-- buniuesa men shoal ! hold,
,bM th' seats in the legislative cam- -'
ell. .More than at au tune in the
i ii v's bMwrv t'i pnMic nllmm ii j

di niands lb bigbWt opier tf btisi
i:rs ubtlitT in chanre of niunii P j

allairs. Avalam i

Ijy. the temp XV.CC people shout!
rnr -- lory if the Memphis folks are

g.i:;r to take uttter in ' iliCrs" in
i two.

A M Kei..ir Tenn., siieeiat oftbe
17;ii to H;e Ajipea! say:

(inr town was excited to fever heat
lo uigbt at the killing of Darby Pate,
- n o S. S. i'ale, and brother of the
slierill of this enmity, by the town
luaisLai's l J'uiy. Tin y Were attempt-
ing to arrest Henry Pate, nephew of
the deceased, when they found three
ol the Pale boys totethtr, and the
proof before the jar of inquest was
lh.it deceased I. red the first shot,
wiicl! one of the marshal's deputies
tirni tii'leiii line ..shut into his breast
kiHiiUI I inn dant'j. Young Pate
has man fiicnds, who jrcatly regret
bis sad late.

A special ftout iiebs JJijx.t to Ihe
Appeal says:

A young white man named John
Bulger came to town yesterday, bring
ing with him his wife and child ami
some cotton He sold the cotton, re
ceivtd tlii? pay for it ami his wife
into a dry gooila store Sfld tohj her to
ecieel what goods fhe wanted and lie
Would come back ;tnd pay for them.
Taking the child, lie went lo the
livery stable of MS & Thomas ami
hired a horse and buggy and leftj
saying he was going to Jackou.
The livery loen knew nothing of his
lea via;!; his wif e. She waited some
tiim.' for his return, but finally she be
came t uneasy site went out to look
lor him, and w hen she found that
she was a descried wife and that her
la!y v. as gone she was almost heart-
broken. S he authorities at Jacki-o-

were tvlecraiihed to arrest him, but
lie will not ne likwiv to ro there. Vlrs- -

Bulger was a Miss While and belongs
to :i vpi-- v rc.':i't:ihlt fond I it. Ilnr
husband is of no a.lvanta-- e to SOCteV
and but iittle to the country.

Of all the words, possible or im-

possible, that seem to upset the av
eratre compositor, they are "county'
and "country, ' and unitss the com-
positor (into whose hands most
men ,ro with icar ami t rem tiling)
hap. pens to be above ordinary as to
uiteliigence, he never pauses to ask
himself whether tliere is any differ
ence between the two terms. If we
write as plaia as copy plale: "Our
country, tis or nice, sweet ulna oi
iberty, the average compositor is

g ure to set up 'Our County. If we
speak of Col. Cardwell or any ether
man "from Weakley county," of
course the print turns up "fioni
W..'-- l , ,,..f.... f..i.-.-- :i

justice.WorM.
.... . , ,

i oiii a ii, rurs ine- eoinpoMtoi, me.
scape --goat for ali blundera on ihe "up"
jur deck." Butcher the Kiiuj
English ppell "Lur" v ith two "r's,"
run a hard lead pencil over a piece of

paper in a careless manner and call
it "eopy plate," and if the composi- -

tor fails to read your "sign-- , cuss"
him for a dolt, when the truth is

ooe-Uo'- rd uf ike manuscript Iraaded
to ihe compositor has to be correct-

ed by him before it is readable- - We
refer to newspaper matter.

Detroit Free Press: Bet every
town in the State start a petition to
the next I .legislator for the restora-
tion of capital punishment. It is
none locally to begin work. Fifty
murder will be committed in Michi-
gan before the Legislature meets.

"it for Arthur.
Ctrreian Unu&

There is needless inaccuracy in the
talk of idving President Arthur a

"re nominal iirti." He was never
nominated for prcsidor.i, and no one
3o far as v c have SOou, dreams of his
ne in lenuered a Domination for th
Vlce-- i re.-i- o. ne. a iuuu run nun oe
tu,l!linutoi tJr the preaidencv who

nas uecn mane candidate for that
offyce befvre.

- -

The manufacturing resources oi
Tennessee hayu scarcely been touched.

ha: .",!- - ) square miles of coal
field.--, 1 b tU, 000 acres timber lands
besides iron in abundance. It has

pper, iiiiio, lead and manganese.
A pai tin! development of this miner

Sfealth would ifotth-- e the number
fbrmers in ihisftate and quadruple

he value of every acre f fann mnk ol

The question before the house is
whether Una development shall co
forward or go backward? Avalanche.

Wriiic Imeluajenee.
to

A qi art of whisky was mixed v.ith
reed and given to a cow in a New
York town, and ha! an hour later A

the animal was bellowing " We won't
i Some until im ruing," or s Natetliinc

thai arav, and treated several ptisous
.

a cnupjie ot "horns and acted
a very manner gen--

--
t . i . L l .1. ;eIJy. " n " s" f-- " s "

down a bauK anu i roe ne necK.
This shows tho superior intelligence
and rofd sense ot the cow over t!:e
average bibulous person. When the
latter gets drunk anal mal es things Iy.
howl, instead of jumping down a bank as
and breaking his neck when he gets
eaaer be immediately begins to lay w

the foundation for another rearing a
drunk. tni

The Oil mbls of Trenton. Tenn.. will
ooubled iu eapacity by another

ycAi

! it is supposed that B'ackbtirn will ie
tendered a mere place on thai com
liiiltee.

D. C IJaskeii of
.ansa, died at his residence in

r;ishii!rtou Sundav morning. Mr.
Masked! ered during the last three
Congresses. -

T! 1.e..ul.li.. ... Sp,.ntnr ;,, r
ens Monday morning decided not to
j,i-(,-

c ed to the election iA a president
protem until aftrr the holiday reee.--s.

...nubprnl lUrninlii
teretted in the extension of the bound
ed wliiskey period held a conference
au4 decided not to sftsk Secretary
Folger to stoji the collection of tuxes

PtS igntui oa tiie subject
ii is now intended to introduce a bill
asking merely an extension of the
bonded period tv o years. Tiie clause
re fering to leakage w ill not be inser-
ted.

STATE .NEWS.

A light snow fell in Nashville
Saturday morning.

Allen Brooks, a negro, choked his
wife to death near McM innville, last
Fuday night, lie escaped arrest.

A nursery at Humboldt, in this
Slate, has shipper twenty car loads
of trees this season, the value of which
is estimated at 30,000.

Mr. W. II. Owen, one of the best
known men in Haywood county,
Tenu., died in Brownsville on the
10th inst. Had held office fi r 20
consecutive years.

Mr. Tttad Thomas, of Crockett coun-ly- ,
Tenn., (near the Madison line),

was crushed by a log and died with-
in an hour.

Mr. Newt Jack ion of near Dyers-bur- g

offers a reward of f100 for the
negro who stabbed him and his s.o:i
recently at their home.

Mr, Joe Halt ot Newborn, Tenn.,
lias sited the Chescpeake & Ohio K.
R. for 20,000 for "breaking- - his leg
on on excursion to Louisville in Sep-
tember.

the Department ol Agriculture at
Washington announces that the dis- -j
ease popularly known as hog cholera)
lias disappeared in every portion of j

the I nited p tales. 1 lie Department
ignoics lower East Tennessee, where
the cholera is raging. New lira.

Joe Vai.n and Bill Jackson of
Newbern, Dyer Co.. had a personal
difficulty last week about a law suit
tad Vann cut Jackson seriously in
several places. Deputy sheriff J no.
" yune attempted to separate them
and bad an artery in his arm severed
and fainted from loss of blood.

The attention ofthe members and
friend of ihe Episcopal church is most
earnestly called by the bishop of Ten-ncese- e

and by tbe. vice-chancel-
lor ot

ihe University of the South; to the
annual uflerhnx, on the third Sunday
in advent, in the churches for the
tlieol .igieal department of the univer-
sity. Let the response be cheerful
and liberal tomorrow.

mm

Itailroad Men Fkrutinr the I'ronosedw w

eduction ia Freights.
Avulanilio Ieo., is.)

Joe F. Tucker, first vice-presid- ent

B. Maury, general freight agent, and
Judge Fentress, attorney of the Illi
nois Central; Col. Liordon, ofthe Mo-

bile and Ohio, acd other prominent
railroad olliciais, to-d- ay appeared be
fore the railroad commission, where
they lsal been summoned to show
cause why a reduction of 25 per cent,
in the rates lately ordered by the
commission should not go into effect.
It wt.8 agreed that action be delayed
until decisii n was made by the Un-
ited States courf.on the 11th of'Janu-ary- ,

on the injunction brought by the
Louieyill and Nashville ugaiust the
commissioners. It was decided to
make this case a test one, and that no
other suits be brought, Vice-Preside- nt

Smith, of the Louisville and
Nashville, says in an interview that
the reduction, if it goes into effect,
will bankrupt Ins road. the railroad
man propose t i fight it to the bitter
end. Tho commission saj that if the
reduction is not accepted it will be
worse for the roads in the end.

"The Tariff Scare."
Baltimore Sun: The "tariff scare

with which the Philadelphia press
sought, after Carlisle's election to the
Speakership, to stampede the Demo-
cratic party througout the United
States has been localized in Pennsyl-
vania, where there is no Democratic
majority to stampede. Elsewhere
the frank acceptancy by the Demo-
cracy of its mission as the friend of
the people and the promoter of low
er taxes has given it new strength,
even in Pennsylvania it may be sus-
pected that if the true sentiments of
the people were voiced they would
not be found to he ardently in favor

the highest possible taxes on arti-
cles of daily use a'nd consumption,
Mr. Carlisle's programme is so reason-
able and conservative that only per-
sons blinded by misinformation or
personal interest can well be expected Itoppose it.

Hississipal Deer With Two Heads
on His Shoulders.

Mtttnpbi Svtmitnr.

In Ynzoo county, Miss , a party of h
. ....i r K eohunters milieu a oner Mat had a hu-

man k'id impaled on a prong of his
horn, supped to ba that of a negro.
The prong had eutered the cavity
occupied in life by the eye, and had
grown up around the bone, showing
the skull bad not been put on recent ia

There are various conjectures
to hot? it got there, but the most the

prevalent opinion is that the animal
as wounded aud brought to bay by
nogro, and had killed the latter in

conflict which ensued, th prong
cnterinir the eye and piercinc the
brain The body el tli. deer .lii.wi1 the
other wounds. Hs was about as be
large as a two year old calf. a

: an exspeaker to the chair. Mr. Cox j

mountains, having an elevation ot
1U00 teet above the sea level, mud
present striking contracts Irom the
lana-lock- cd basin of the middle ofthe
state, with its lower altitude ot 700
feet. Exactly so we find in Vera
Cruz, Mexico, continual summer,
while on the top of Mount Orizaba,
only 75 miles west, the eye perceives
a region of perpetual snow. Divers
ty of climate, of course, produces di- -

veettty in agricultural product'; and
according we Una that Vest lenties -
see lias cotton tor its leading staple.
and that iShelby county, in that por- -

tion of the state, is ihe second largest!
cotton producing country in the union.
As the Kentucky line on the north is

approached, a gradual di munition ol
cotton is observed, and in Kast Ten
nessee the crop is so small as in many
places net to be apparent, the land
being coupled with Indian corn and
wheat and other small rraiu for which
the soil and climate is especia'ly w ell
adapted. .Nowhere, however, is to
be found in the state the harsh win-

ters and the intense cold with which
evtry New Englauder is familiar.
Although snow sometimes falls and
ice occasionally forms, it is always
dissipated in a few days, and it may
on the whole, be said that Tennessee
enjoys a happy medium climate be-

tween what are known as the cold
aud hot regions of-- the earth. A sec-

tion so abundantly favored by nature
in this respects to be referred to here-
after, cannot fail to be attractive to
all who are eeekiug new homes, aud
of becoming intensely dear to those
who become its inhabitants, and rind
all the conditions of climate, location
nod coil fn v orn 111 v to lionllh nlnntv
and longevity, and conductive to
their interlectual development. Bos-
ton Herald.

The Houston Post, speaking of the
"15 Mormon niisrionaries" soon to be
sent to Tescas to make converts, quiet
ly advises to "send no men that can-
not be permanently spa red."

Cold KethBoosre.
It fe always a matter of great moment

ho maintain an equitable temperature in
ihe bed-roo- A bed-roca- o tho air of
which is subject to great and frequent
Jud rapid changee of temperature is

always a trap for danger. To persons
who are in the prime of life, and who are
in robust health, this danger is leas pro-
nounced, but to the young and the fee
ble it is a most serious danger. It Is
especially dangerous to ajmd people to
sleep in a room that is easily lowered ix
warmth. When the great waves of oold
come iu the winter season, old people
begin to drop off with a rapidity that is
perfectly startling. Wo take up the list
of deaths during these seasons, and the
most marked of facts in the number of
deceased aged persons. It is like an
epidemic of death by old age. The pub-
lic mind accepts this record as indicative
at a general change of external condi-
tions, and of a mortality, thereforo, thai
is necessary as a result of that chango.
I would not myself dispute that there is
a line of truth and sound common sense
and common observation in this view
but when we descend from the genera)
to the particular wo find that much of
tho mortality Keen iu such exceea among
the aged is induced fay mistakes on the
subject of warmth in the bed-roo-

The fatal event comes about somewhat
hi this way. The room in which the en-
feebled person has been sitting before
going to bed has been warmed probaMy
np to summer heat; a light meal has brjen
taken before retiring to rest, and then the
bed-roo- is entered. Tho bed-roo- per-
chance has no fire iu it, or, if a fire be
lighted, provision is not made to keep it
alight for more ihau an hour or two
The result ia that m the early
part of the morning, from three to
four o'clock, when the temperature cf
the air in all parts is lowest, the glow
from tho fire or stove w hich should warm
the room has ceased, and the room L
cold to an extreme degree. In country
houses the wider wdl often be found
frozen in tho hand-busin- s or ewers tinier
these conditions.

Meanwhile, the sleeper lies nneonscions
if the great change which is taking
placo in the air around him. Slowly and
sorely there is a deelino of tempera
I'ire to the extent, it tarty i3 of thirty at
forty degrees on the Fahrenheit scale;
and though he may bo fainy Dovcred
with bod-clothe- he is receiving into hSa
lungs this cold air, by which tho circula-
tion through tho hingi is material
modified.

The condition of fate lody itself is st
this time unfavorable for meeting any
emergency. In the period between

and six ia the morning the animn!
vilal pr. cessoe are at their lowost ehb. of

ia in these times mat thoso who are en
feebled from any cause iu tA. frerjiientl;
diu. Piirsi ia:s often consider tie:-- gu
bonr. as, :l .!, c-i-d f r- - .vara anxious
frien.la ia r fo Ihcia. Frori time V.
iain-'.:vT- id thos who hare be. ;i "d

I to iit a-i- .l t-.- id On the sick
stgs noted tha Iionra inast snzXtulr.
that'tiMfr lava .'cc:i ca?r-- d Ny oiie fA

our otd uriU'ra ' th untr Lita " la
his sp.-ic'-

! of time too i.i:i ;iie-- t f tha
lite-gtvio- a; sm h?. f"np .'yt tvath-drsw- u

Irom ;mir', r nd the htute acMt are
even the btroii2t.-flf- c beat then with sub-
dued tone. Sleep ia heavikL and decant

nearest to us all, in "dis houas of
fato."

The safest method ia to hare the air ol
room, a short time before it is occu-

pied, brought up to a uniform tempera-
ture ol sixty so sixty-liv-e degrees Fahren-
heit. It should never fall five degrees
below sixtv degrees, ard never rise above
sixty-fiv- e degrees nnder ordinary circam-stance- s.

In cases where tho occupant of raoet
room le extremely. enfeebled it may

Inecessary to raise too temperature to Iran
higher oou.t

vv:- - ailed and he promptly and cor- -
'h'.'.y accepted the ofl e r,

dkirotber ahoebing atory oi aaurder
1'AL rape conies from Maine. And

M-i- the Northern press is ilways
V' ling a bout the 'atrocities in the
South." They call it "(bid's coun-etry- "

up tliere, but if the es

are to be credited, tiie devil
seems lo bo taking a full hand in the
directing of I bing? .

Mi?s Emma Bond Hieli. young
icbuul mistress 1w. waa brutally
r.tviahel near Ilillsboro, 111., a yeai
ago has identified J. C. Montgomery
as one of Ihe men who committed
the i iiine. It i- - the opinion of the
prosecution thnt the other two ean

hi convicted by drenins an tial evi-

dence. Tin' ttory told by tiie young
lady is most disgusting, and fecdng
is strong against the perpetrators.
This baptiened in Illinois.

Oermaiiv i "Kiekinir a tram

American Jiog be an.--- he says Ihe
Amerca!i hog hi unhealthy. Uncle
Sam iuvitcd her to send her own ex- -

ertS over to examine Amerisau hog

produata but she declined, and uo j

a joint reeolutioni has been intro
ed in Congress ''aulhoriziug the
President lo prohibit the impor

of any gcwids w hich upon the a vice
Is li ll n ,1.1 be li'iur

which upon Ihe same grounds prohi-

bited the exportation el American pro-

ducts. Germany uedu't try lo "hog
ynclc Sam."

Mr. Andeison, has revised the

postal telegraph hid introduced lasi

fcs:oii of congress and put it before
the present House. The bill pro
yides for three lines. The Northern
lino to exteud from Bangor to St.

Paul. The Central line to extend
, urn Jte YorK Li,--

V
;" 1 l( k;'' s-

The Southern line to ( Mend from

Baltimore to San Antonio, Lexas.

K '.eh line will have branel.es leading

to the various offices ou their u uies.

Talegraph nips arc to oe sol.; hke

postage . g The rate for tians-Mor- M

method will be
en words or less, exclu--

dtd Bujmatare;
dftienal a d,

oi m

(ui
i ve

ut


